
Hey LP3+ owners,

Stats update at the aux website, williamt.com/fantasy/baseball/season2024/regular_season.htm

This week in LP3
Team OTW - Top in the standings and top 'o the week: CRYO TED!
The CRYO TED shutout the Philly Tracks who piled on the ignominy by pitching only 22 innings. 

Philly Tracks did not meet minimum pitching requirements.

Players OTW (Yahoo, last 7 days):

Bopper - Gunnar (bal) is a Ronsby
SP - Ranger Suárez (phi), Vatican City
RP - Mason Miller (oak), DG Purple Squares
Free agent bopper - M Tauchman (cub)
Free agent pitcher - E Fedde (sox) 

The Top 3 teams in the league are dominating: 1. CRYO TED (best overall), 2. Vatican City (best pitching), 3. Breaking
Beard (best hitting)
Coincidence? They're all cranky as hell. (he he)

DG set a new season low with -5 Net SB and a new high with 11 Net Save+Hold last week. (ha)
Southern Rocket had a season-high 51 rbi last week.

Blather
 
Lyric OTD

You're one of my kind.
Need You Tonight, INXS, www.youtube.com/watch?v=F93ywiGMDnQ

Nice, catchy pop song. Handsome lead singer. Fun 80's video. INXS = OK.
This was my daughter's favorite song back in 87-88. At 5 years old, she'd knew all the lyrics and would sing along. 
At the end, she'd turn to me and sing the final line, "You're one of my kind". Yup. (smile)

Suddenly. Hope springs eternal in Chicago:

There's a sliver of hope on the south side as the Chicago White Sox won 3 games in a row this weekend. The happy
weekend doubled their win total on the season, and the Sox record is now 6-22, sports.yahoo.com/mlb/teams/chi-
white-sox/schedule

The Chicago Bears drafted a shiny, new QB and WR last week. The Bears haven't had a positive vibe like this since...I
don't know. I do know this: sign me up for the Bears bandwagon in 2024 (and beyond?).

Week 5 Game of the Week: #6 Southern Rocket @ #4 Vatican City Pope
thanks...yow, bill

PS - Look at these young guys. Smiling. Hope. Future. Man, that's some positivity. 
And there's magic in simple pictures like this. They capture the moment better than any video.
PPS - My father (84) still gets the Chicago Tribune delivered every day. He still uses AOL for email too. (shrug, smile)
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